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NavoueonVFuneral.—Dy reference to another
. 'column, it will be seen that the exhibition of the
Diorama of Napoleon’s 'Funeral, has been postponed
to Monday evening, (he£6lh Inst. It will ha recol-
lected that Bsrnam, -while in France, became ac-
quainted with Cecen, (lhe first artist in Paris,), and
engaged him to get op what is called a Dioramlcl
and Panoramic representation of the removal of the
remains of Napoleon from-St. Helena, to hiVnative
.France,.and the gorgeous funeral ceremonies attend*
Ing his final burial; This. wondcrfal Hiorama was
completed ia 184$, and has been exhibited through*
but theprincipal cities ofthe Union and tho-Cana*
das, with the most brilliant success. None should
fkZ 1o allend.

For the purpose of enabling the Pennsylvanian
tip complete its list, of Delegates to the Reading
and Harrisburg Conventions,we will state that,
the Senatorial Delegate from thlaDistrict; (Cum- ]

"berland and Perry,} to the Reading Convention, is
Hon. John Stuart, of this county. The Repre-
sentative Delegates from this county to the same
'convention, areDr. Ira Dav and Sam’l. Graham,
Eiq. The Delegates from this county to the Har-
risburg Convention, are, War. H. Mlllbr and
Wk* Kißßj Esqre.

BArtALitNFAßAnß.—TheTbird Battalion, com-
po»ed of our three Volunteer companies, viz—the
Infantry, under, command of Capt. M’Cartney,
the Artillery, Capt. Hunter, and the Rifles, Capt.
0.Crop, paraded in this place on Tuesday. The
Battalionwas under command of that experienced
officerand strict disciplinarian, Col. John F. Hun-
ter. Although the turn-out was very small—hot
more than half the men of each company being
inranks—the parade nevertheless was a handsome
aoair, and, the whole thing passed off In a manner
highly creditable to aii concerned. The eplendid
Brass Band from the Garrison. paraded with the
Battalion. This band ia one of the boat in the
Stale,uhd its members deserve great credit for the
zeal.they manifest in their eiforts not to be sur-
passed in.producing sweet music. Afterparading
the principal streets for some lime, the Battalion
was inspected by Brigade Inspector Crop, and
reviewed by Brigadier General Armor and Staff.

Waan Weather.—For the last few days the
weather ba> been unusuelly werm for this season of
the year. On Tuesday afternoon and during thenight, we had aeveral fine showers of rain, whichhas bad the effect ofbringing forward the grain andall kinds of vegetation. The country, dressed in a
mantle of green, looks exceedingly beautiful. Thecrops in this connty present a fine appearance, and
a plentiful harvest is anticipated.

Shoe Stoat—Our enterprising friend,
WMa Me PonTUg aa will bo seen by bio adyorlise*
mtnl, has fitted up a room, next door to his old
stand, as a Ladies’ Shoo Store exclusively. Theroom is a very neat one, and contains every varietyof Udie.’ .hoes, gkitats, slippers, &c. Ladies, giveCept. Porter a call—he la prepared to ploaeo you toa fraction.

’ BabW Bobbt—Wo lekrn that the barn belong-ing.lo Mr. Joseph Bardeen, in Montoe township,
was entirely consumed by fire on Monday last—Mf. B. succeeded in saving his horsee, hut all the
hay and grain in the bajn was destroyed. The
barn was Insured.

Cow Killed.—A few days since, a valuable
oow, belonging to our neighbor, Wra, M. Biddle,
Esq., was killed on the railroad at the east end of
town. The poor brele was draggedaomo thirty orforty yard*, and literally cut to pieces by the wheels
ofthe oars.

Tb»k Cint Pi ecu,—The new Three Cenl piece,have made their appearance, and arenow circulating/reel/. They promise to be general favorites, and
will facilitate trade among.retailer, to a very great

onaccount of their convenience. The nowcoin u about the size of a five cent piece, thoughthinner. On one aide it ie encircled by the worda
‘' United Stale, of America, 1851,’* with a eingleetar filling the centre, and on which ie the ueual
repreaentallon of the ahield. On tho reveree eide ie
the circle of thirteen alar.; with a largo C onclo.lng

The Hon. Ephraim Dantii, the recently electedAuditor General, and Hon. J. Porter Brawloy, Sor.eeydr General, entered upon tho duliea of their
ofiieea on the s(h Inat. Mr. Banka auoceeda Gen.
PurViance, and Mr. Brawloy Gen. Laporia.

The Court of Dauphin county hue ondoreod the
presentment of the Grand Jury of (ho prevent term,
In teference to the oloeiqg of bar-rooma on Sunday.The Harriaburg Union aaya that (he order of theCourt waa religoualy obaerved by all the landlord,of that borough, for the Ural lime, on Sunday laat.

• T' ®’thbooa Mill.,the dentlat, convicted of .educ-tion, and confined Tot nearly two yea,. i„
Dauphin county pri.on, i. bo in very bad
tion

lh~ Pr<,b*b J ° lh° Uoip ‘‘ nl ,u 8" conaump-

Graham’s Magazine fot Juno, la already onourtublb, .filled,as Ueual with contribution, from thebeat pens in tho United Statea. Tho enibellieh-
menta, three in number, possess decided merit.—
Graham always aecurea the beat talent of the
country and pay. good prices for it. Hence theauperldr character of his Magazine and its result-

fng success.
The Islecold weather, with the frequent rains,

hare injured the peach crop, and it la. feared that
the apple and oilier fruit have alao Buffered. The
gfain and grass orope, however, woreperhaps nev-
er mere promising than at present.

A counterfeit Gold Dollar, well calculated to
deceive, isdescribed in Wednesday's Philadelphia
Ledger. It feels greasy to the touch, is ratherthicker than the genuine, is' of lighter color, and
haea dull, leaden ring. The wording, « United
States of America,” and the word “dollar,” aredull, and have not the clear sharp appearance of.those of the genuine. -

Rhodi IstAKn—The General Assembly of RhodeWend met at Newport, oh Tuesday of 1.. t week, toinetsll, the now Stele officers. The ProvidenceJournal (Whig,) says the Democrats will probablySave a majority pf two on joint ballot, The Inau-guration of a Democratic administration In RhodeIsland was a novel event, and attracted an unusually
large gatheringatNewport. The Heraldannouncesas one of the « reform” measures carried throughbf tho-Domooraoy, is the unconditional restoration or
Thomas W. Dorr to his political rights.

Tbs'enlargement of the Capitol, according to
the Washington Union,"is to bo commenced on tho
lit ofdune.

BaaDVT.—Tho best part of beauty is that which apicture cannot cypress.

SOUTH OAROIiINA"«TllB CRISIS aPa
' PXiOACHING. *

Tho recent State Convention pf. South Carolina—-
composed of delegates from nearly every county in
(he State—dared to recommend secession • Woma, therefore lakeitfor granted that a ori.i. 1,
approaoh.ng, Iho end of which no orie can foroaec.Sonlh Carolina, through her delegate, in Slate Con.venlion, boldly deolerce her determination to will,,
draw from tho Union! She ia abohl to ,put herIhreale into mtcoolioh, .ad tbae plunge thio countryinto civil war. Every true patriot will regret the
approach of inleatino difficulties, bnl yet the come-quenoes will real with thoao South Carolina traitors
who have dared to put the authority of our govern-
menl at defiance.

Should this slop of South Carolina make civil warnecessary, it will require belli alaleamanahip andheroic determination on tho part of tho President ofthe United Staten to bring tho difficulty to a speedyand successful termination, Whether Mr. Fillmorewill bo equal to the crisis, remains to bo seen. Wofear, howevqr, he is not tho man -for the occasion.It would be most fortunate for our country - if aJackson occupied the Presidential chair at this time.He would soontoaoh these South Carolina fools andtraitors that they could not, with impunity, put thoauthority oftbo government at defiance. Ho wouldsoon take the starch out of their collars.
( Although we do not look upon Mr. Fillmore ns.possessed of the necessary qualifications to. meet a(diffieohy such a. is threatened,yet wo hope, (shouldSouth Carolina persist in her mad course,) to acethe President assume bold ground, and at all haa-ard.,and regardless of o.pen.c, promptly caerci.ohe authority-belonging to his station,and put downho traitors. Before. South Carolina will behaveherself, oho must bo soundly trounced, and it will
not take a few yankees of tho North more than one
day to accomplish this duly. '

Tho Charleston papers, of last week, bring usthe address and resolutions, ghieh have since beenadopted by the Stale'sRights Convention, asaombledin that city. Wo omit tho address. Its sentiments,however, arc embodied in tho resolutions anneaedwhich were reported by Mr. Gregg from Ilia select
committee ofKvcnly-ono ns espressivo of the acnli.
meals of Iho convention;
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Tl1 ti‘ lri n ll J? opinion of lids meetingluo Slate of South Carolina cannot submit to the
‘ g.g~

mma ” hich have been perpetrated’
- k" 1 Gov" nmcril the Northern Stales,

h
h °n?fn hd r

,
ums Md lbllit l» necessaryto relievo herself therefrom, whether with or wjlbontco-operation of other Southern Stales.'

firso/erd, That concert of action with one ormore of out sister Stales, of the Sbolh, whetherthrough the proposed Southern Congress, or inanvorher manner, is an object worth many sacrificedbut not the sacrifice involved in submission, 1

3. Besoleed, That we hold the right of secession
Stares of ttI!I- ro'rV" 8'B'*8 '*"1? °,nd ffc<!dom °nb*fh! ri.L L C|?, r

der??. y ; and ll,al 11,0 denial ofthat tight would furnish to an injured Stale thestrongest additional cause for its exercise.
That this meeting looks with confi.denoo ami hope to tho convention of tho people, to

it. dhu^MB'*'’8'*'’ P.° Wfr °f ,h.° S“,l° in defence ofits rights, at (he earliest praclioablo period and inho most effectual manner i and (a the Legislatureo adopt tho roost speedy and effectual moasuieatowards tho same end. luoasureo

Tho South Carolina Convention*Lanodon Ciieeveb’Letter—Tlio following is the
report presented tq the Cbnvenlion si Charlestonfrom the minority of tho committee of twcnly-onoiofT«ntv n

e
nr^ll Cd ' ‘!‘° °f the committee

do El,; ' dl"enting os they ora constrained to
'■» W«l °f the majority oflho committee

IhU rneeim
* eParturo fforn Ibo proper objects ofu" ”«'"d prematurely making issues notcttiica tor by the present occasion, hew le»v«

recommend,a. a substitute for said repo®,imrodsd bmmB ,d by
.

a delegaio from Anderson,amended so as to read as follows:V“‘ feeling enliro oon/idonco jo-Uioi*h« li'd our.Slate Government, and
,*” d «delily of tho Convention eleoledunder the eel passed atlho leal session oflho Legis-

-8,8 psrrcclly : wil,lin* 10 leave to them diemode and measure of redress for (he wronus nhave suffered from the Federal Government, us wellas the lime of Us application.- ant), without indica.tiog or suggesting the course it behooves (hem topursue, wo hereby pledge ourselves to abide by theirset,on whether lb. same .halt be for secession frommSeVtrn'sir™ 1 ,h ° B °opBt‘li °n °f ll >«

lr^P. n
Del|

baTlr'u'r °nn ' aU Filllo/‘ Jamc« Chc.nut,
Langdon Cheovo.‘ letter ie alec given. Ho dis-couragea separate action, and in a pdeorlpt, glvb,i lh° £ >i« moot sensible: 8

There hae be?n, I ihink, another error in (hemanagement of our great con!rovcr»w, (not peculiar
[?®oull

a
CY" lln,lo Wohavohad 100rainy woven!1 S'™8 "■■'.'"hinge, are proper, and only prop.

a -ff?V when lira senao of tho peoplea doubtful. In almoat all. if not all, oilier occa.hfnathe organized power of government ia tho safe.!ground of reliance. It is particularly ao In (Idaor “, “f P»llon and tyranny onIlia part ofthe General Government, and our wiserij"' W j’1 J'«lonay, re.orvcd and aconredbo iDdopendcnco of tho Stale, a. a proper powerto control tho ambition of tho Federal Governmentwhen it might ar!.o; and our groat error and mis-(urluno lua boon, that wo have allowed (ho Stale
dram

r,lT
,

° -bo virl ""l,j’ nuilitiodby not colling(hem early and vigorously info action. Concert bo.iwoen (ho Slate Govermenta is tho groat want of il»«South at this time, and ,hi. gre.?objJcT wmbo attained by the Legislature end Eiooulircfunctionaries of thoir respective govoromenle."

( Dlninlott Movement*,■ It ii s little lingular, aaya the Norri.lown Rem,.
Ur, that juatallhio lima the ultra Slavery prdpa-gaodlal., South, and the ultra Abolitionist.;North

Slavery Society, which created auch a Vow ".fill;
, Broadway Tabernacle, New vorlt ' ■. Syi.coM, on Vf.dna.day, having Br.i beon^Vo'r.d
- to give security in tl.o aura of ,10.000 for an. dam

, ego to the building on account of their apeoche.
! proceeding.,. Among tho.a prc.cnl on the Aralday wore AbhyFolaom and husband, Goorgo TliOmn.on, (ha English Abolitionist, Fred Dough.,, (blackoolboacoof apudeo,) Lloyd Garriaon, Prcajdaut oftiro aJaoclalicn, Burleigh,, of Pann.ylvon/a, and oth-er.. On opening the meeting Garriaon made aspeech abualng Henry Cloy. Lowi. C0.., Ac,, andlauding Thompson ! Tho attendance weenot largoand lime far there we. no excitement.

’

Patmotio Sentiment.—B. D. French, Esq.,Grand Slastor of Masons In theDistrict of Colum-bia,delivered an address at the annual fcallval ofUnionLodge, n few evening einpo. The nddreseiofull of eloquent and patriollo passages. Oneespecially attracted our attention ns onu of the most
beautiful appeals to the love of Union that wehavosoon. It is the cloelng perl of tho address, in
Ihoso words : , •

“I trust, however, that tho dangers which bo re-oonllyßoemod to threaten ita existence are past ,•that the Providence who watches over our destinieshas decreed thatlho fanatic spirit which has beenso eager to rend In fragments this glorious heritageol ours should borebuked! and thatns it now standsa monument of human wisdom, so thall it standonly tobo disso ved whentheeatihiieolf shall passaway, and “like the baseless fabric of . vKjssas -Hsftssi.ss'iia'jfjsa
'•ThV§Unlon-lhlßUiUon-.ftht n ..A« firm fl< ita mouniah^ju*tan<lTfiou ItMt l«,tU, like uThroiinfittio'(aiiguri of tiny—[hroutfi !»£
Tly Waninglia« s'lanM ft onrmtT t.'iu r, I .™* ot B, «»" ITill U loptitii a cliolcu»nt)t, like iiihift p.i.l; !'
Than Ibro'er may It lie, by thy rb>.l tl,Ji| <l,r,h ‘The glory, the wonder, the pride of moniindl"

COL, WJU. DlGifißt
Sentiments, such as are expressed by the Sun-1bury Gazelle in the following article, pervade eve-ry part of the Stale. The unanimity of the Demo-

cratic parly in its choice of for Gov-ernor, presents him tothe people withouta division.With the Democracy of Pennsylvania united asthey now are, what chance have the opposition 1Cor.. Dmt.tß._We never knew a candidate for
a public office sc popular with the mass of the
Democratic parly as this’gentleman. There ishardly a dissenting voice against him—ho appears
to have absorbed the affections of the entire party,and left but a secondary position in the popularfavor of his competitors, for the station in whichhisfriends appear determined to place tilin'. Wodo not open a Democratic exchange without seeingey tdent signs of a decided preference for Bigler—His namestands at the head of their editorial bol-omns, and in those columns, are sentitoents ex-pressive of warm attachment to him, who is deci-dedly the people’s candidate. We.also hear of
h™nn

e,n
vßiBtaiHsho - lh,ouB h ctrt the length andbreadlli of . the State, for the purpose of securing

luS election—cf meetings assemWed.'enthusiaslicto his favor, and among the rank and-file of theparly, we can perceive a settled determination toplace at the head of our good old Commonwealth,this sound Democrat, who is equally-distinguished lfor his talents as for his integrity. W 4 have'oon-1versed with many sterling Demooraliof our neigh-borhood, and without a single exception, we findthat Col. Bigler is. the man of their choice,and
with him as their leader and candidate, they feelconfident ofa glorious triumph in October next—No other man inspires universal confidence in theDemocratic ranks. True it is, there are manyother men in oar parly who could be successful at
the next election for the gubernatorial chair. De-
mocratic principles must.lriuraph under the leader-ship of any good.man—but Bigler pre-eminentlycan satisfy the entireDemocratic parly, and securetheoverwhelming majority offormer days.

“PIUNCIPZ.es, sot mbs.m
Tho Washington Union is certainly, ono of the

ablest Democratic journals in line country. Prom
a lengthy article in a late number of that paper welake the following extract, and commend it to the
attention of those of our friends who are so over,
zealous on tho subject of the Presidency at (his
lime:

; . ere *’°Ter wa“ 8 period when there Were suchstrong motives as exist at the present moment,
urging upon all true republicans and democrats todiscard local partialities for men, except as far asthey may ho wisely employed to indicate moreclearly the qualities needed to give effect to thereal wish and patriolio power of the party. The
country is agitated from Maine to theRio Grande.Geographical divisions are forming, which, if notfrowned down,will impair, ifnotdestroy, the con-stitutional and just influence of the’federal govern-ment. Fanaticism in one section provokes thethreat of secession and disunion in another: and
various other influences of sad portent to the har-mony and prosperity of the country are at work,which nothing can so certainly restrain as areturnto tho principles on which Washington, Jefferson,and Jackson, administered thegovernment. Thosegreat statesmen rallied tho people by their love ofthe constitution and by a policy which treatedalike all the equal members ofthe confederacyI hey abstained from tho exercise of.all doubtfulfederal powers, and used those only which wereclearly granted in the manner calculated to avoidsecliona l injustice and to remove local complaint.

dear it to“ upt“'° ‘"d

A PEAUri/Ii riOTURB*'
We find the following in the presentment of the

;raml jury ofPhiladelphia county. It is a fearfulpiolure of the evils inflicted by 'intemperance,though but a repetition of what we have beforeheard from other juries and the judgej of the court.
The appeal to the legislature is, wo fear, of little
uses all these things were placed before them attheir late session, and their aid and .Interferenceinvoked to slay the tideofcrime and wretchednessthat was sweeping over the city, in petitions sign-ed by thousands of tho citizens, but invoked invain. Nothing was done, and the lava tide rollson. We know of no subject more worthy the at-
tention of on enlightened legislatures none moreimperiously demanding the attention «f the slates-,
man and tho philanthropist;
. T-i,igrand i"'Iue!t sincerely felicitate their fel-low citizens, that from the immense population
ZZJ'f ‘-hB °3U.? h °!ds so fewcrimes belonging to tho higher grades known toour laws, have been brooghtio llfeir notice and in-vestigation, the moro especially as our oornmnniTyis now groaning under tho, upas influence of themost pernicious loense law that was ever enacted!and which isfilling our streets will, inebriate men 1and boys, our homos and firosidca wilh horror and Idismay, and our lioapilals, almshouses and prisonswith drunkards, vagrants and criminals! As aproof of tho simple truth of this terrible picture,he Jury would remark that (herecords of tlieooun-ly prison show sn increase during a single year ofhe present license law’s operation, of nearly twothousand more commitmentslhan.during any otheryear. J berefore the grand Jury cannot too earn-estly urge it as a paramount duty of the legislatureto give this subject their earliest and moot activeaitenuon.

AIUUVAL. OF THE BVItOPAI
The Steamer Europe, with dates fretn Liverpool

to the 26th April, arrived at New York on Thurs-day morning last. The nows is not of mooli im.porlsneo. Grain and (lour had declined and Col-
Tho prol««ant agitation isami carried on in England. J„ London all woepreparation for the Great Fair. Thors was alsoan e notion riot in London, to suppress which themilitary were called out. The Presidential electton is the all absorbing topic in Franco.

"°Mt of l,‘« Prylntt Pan Into (he Flrc.oWo hollcvo ft is generally understood llml fnIho event of (ho secession of South Carolina, orany other southern stales, they rely for supportand the success of the experiment, upon an alli-ance, commercial at least, with England—lhobond
of the union to ho eollon, As thoonly reason as-signed for secession is the interference of a few ofIho people of tho north with the question of Slav-ery, wo do not see that our southern brethren atelikely (0 better their condition by a connexionwitha country*all the people of which arc abolitionists
and the government the greatest abollllonlslof all.They had bettor look before they leap, or they mayfind themselves "out of the frying pan Indeed, butInto the lire.”

Countbv Psnus.-Wo with all who arc In thehabit of taking oily papers In preference 16 those
published In their own coonly, to reed what Bar.
laln'e Magazine Boys obool coonly psporsr

In nothing lias there been a more marked change
within the last ten year., than in the' elevationIn the ohoraolor of the country preoe. Since Iho gen-orel establishment of the telegraph, they areenabledJo anticipate the greet city papers In the oerlv nublioadon of the latesf news through the interior! andwith the increased importance, which this gives tollielt leones iboy hove acquired a correopondlng do-
gteo of energy and eltlolenoy In the promotion ofell Hberabsnd pstriotlo undertaking* .

”

AFFAIRS IN FRANCS—STORM BREWING.
The most important feature of theforeign news

bj the Niagara is,that which relates to Franco,—
M. Leon Fauoher, one of the President's now
Ministers, has In terms declared to the. Assembly
that Louis has an intention to serve his country a
little longer than his constitutional term of office
allows Mm.

fho Chamber, it is said,received thisannounce-
ment with, an ironical lough. M. St. Deaiive at■once mounted the tribune, and said that there-ap-pearanoa of throe leading members of the Ministrywho had previously been condemned by the As-
sembly, was the most glaring defiance that wasto be, found in tho.parliamenlary history ofFrance
or ofany olhey country, and at once moved a directvole of want of confidence in an order of , the day.M. Paucher made a firm, but wary reply, beggingfor lime to wait for the acts of the Ministry, “be-fore the majority condemned the principles of the
ministry;” and the order of the day being calledfor, was carried, after a ballot, by 327 against 275,Ving a majority of only 42 in a house 0f'602members. About 30 Legitimists dame to the res.cue of the new Ministers! 60 members stayedaway, amongst Whom tvera M. Thiers, Changar-mer, Dufaute, Kemusat, Benyer, and Lamartine.Count Mole, do Broglie, and Odillon Barrot gavethen votes to the new Administration. M. LeonFaocher, ills thought, will adhere to the electorallaw of May, whilst there isevery reason to believethat he will propose a revision Oflho ConstitutionIn some shape, so as, to prolong the powors-of thePresident. That, in ail probability, will ba thesignal for a conflict of some kind, for which allparlies at present seem to bo industriously prepar-
ingfor.

“The partisans of the President {wo are told) Iara at work in the provinces, gelling up petitions
moving tbs Assembly lo revise the Constitution,![whilst the Monlaguards have almost all left Paristo stir up tho departments;, and, ns it is Idle to con-ceal that the President meditates a usurpation,—Franco is preparing for tha ordeal which must be Ipassed during the ensuing year. The Socialists,
tn London havo, it is said, eotne lo thb resolution'that the Presidency of the French Republic shallho given, in 1852 to a simple mechanic. Theyhave pitched ona cabinet maker, named Anthony,director ofan association of that trade, in the Fau-bourg St. Antoine, and each a selection bodes nogood for tho peace of Louis Napoleon or of France.I the accounts from the departments, colored, as
most of them are,by tho parly feelings of the jour-
nais winch, report them, plainly indicate, however,that the Socialists are gaining ground, and we are(finte prepared lo witness a very formidable stran-gle between the contending factions," °

CiuiiotSD uia PnofEsslos—The UcV. TheodoreParker, ofBoston, has boon (or many years fritteringaway the theory ofChristianity. Uo has at last
found not enough of it left to ho worth preaching,and ho has turned his attention to politics. Thofugitive slave lavv is a great abomination in his eyes,and ha discourses eloquently upon it. After Ilia
return of Sims to Ids master, Parker had occasion
to hold forth, and ho cut looso thus: •

Last-thanksgiving (remarked Mr. Parker! I saidhow difficult it would bo to find a magistrate inBoston willing to lake tlio public odium of doingInal official duly—(sending & fugitive buck intoslavery.) I said I believed it was not possible tofind such a tiling. That I said thanksgiving day.Pardon me, my country, if I have rated yon 100high. Pardon me, city of Boston, that I thoughtybur citizens all.men. Pardon me, ruffians.who killfor hire, that I thought there was some animalmercy left.in your brcasls. Pardon me, .United
Slates Commissioners. I thought you had someshame, but have found men to do the wicked deed.Pardon me, roy brothers, ono commissioner wasfound. Pardon me, my Moods, I did not know howas » commissioner t if ho -was, I never should
vT’ki !!' r£ rl .‘ ?ulyRnU! I'b»* down uponyou. Shade of Cain ! thou groat murderer,Tortivome that I forgot your power, and did not rememberyou wore father ofso long a lines end you,my broth-ore, ifberoafler X 101 l you there is any limit o(meanness or wickedness at which a Yankee will notJump, over distrust me, and remind mo of this davand I will lake it back.

Retioino Senators—The late session of our
legislature closed the terms of service of eleven
Slate Senators, as follows:
Dist, I. William A. Crabb, Whig.

2. Peleg B. Savery, Whig.
4, H. Jones Brooke, Whig.
7. Joseph Konigmaoher, Whig. 1G.'Daniel Stine, Whig.

14. Robert M. Frick, Whig*
16.. J, J, Cunningham, Whig.
21. Isaac Hugos, Dem.
22. Maxwell MoCaatin, Dem.
23* George V, Lawrence, Whig.
28. Timothy Ives, Dem. ■

Jenny Lind in tiik Mammoth Cave The
Elizabethtown Register, noticing Jenny Lind’s
visit to the Mammoth Cave, says:—” We learn
that sho appeared fully to appreciate the magnifi-
cence and grandeur displayed in the arches., domes
a vast extent of the subterranean passages and
rooms of the cave, and to feol a consciousness that
God was present. While regarding tbs sublimity
of the scone, (he manifestations of divine work,
mansbip, and reflecting upon the utter inability of
arl to rival the splendor, 1beauty and wisdom dis-
played around her, she sank down in silent adora-
tion and ,pnld. homage to that power which had
created all these wondrous works.”

Cheap Wise, —A woman who neither eats,
drinks, or dresses, and is averse to all manner of
change, is, indeed, a curiosity I Among the news
by the late foreign arrivals, such a phenomena is
thus described :■

f‘A very curious phenomenon of physiology is
now existing at JojutienX.in the department of the
Ain. There Isa young gtri, who (ortho last threeyears, has not taken the smallest particle of food
or drink. She is of course weak, and hot legs areparalysed. With the exception of thin infirmity,aha ta in good health, and does not feel any pain.Her thinness is extreme, nnd it is said that her
bowels ere so dry, that when alio moves, they make
a noise similar to that produced by the tail of the
rattlesnake. This girl is always in bed, nnd does
not feel any desire lo change her mode of living.”

Militaby Academy.—According to tire ofliolal
Register of t|ila institution, the total number of
graduates sent forth from it since its establishment
is 1,449. Of these, Oil arc now In service, 419
resigned,2lB died in service, 09 werekilled in bat-
tle, 08 have been disbanded, 1 discharged, 13 drop-
ped, 18 dismissed, 6 cashiered, and 7 declined
their commissions.

A Convention of free coloured poople was
bold in Cambrige, Md., on the 30th oil., in which
it was resolved to send a deputation of two per-
sons to Liberia, to examino andreport upon tho no-
tool condition of things there to enable Iho mem-
bora of tho Convention and other free persona of
colour In Maryland'to decide upon the propriety
of removing to thatRepublic.

An Irish Woman of Baal Boston, who wont out
to work during one of the days of the etorm, found
when alio returned, that her house wee partly underwsler. As eho had 101 l two children in tho house,
elio waa In a Halo o( fearful anxiety. When an
entrance into tho house woe effected tiioy wore both
found silling in a cradle which woe floating aboutthe room. 1

PZIETTV THOUGHTS.
What is crime?, A wretched vagabond, travellingfroni place to place In fruitless endeavor to escapefrom Justice, who is constantly engaged in hotpnrsntt I a. Toe tto virtue and happiness, thoughat times, the companion of poor innocence, which

is too often mods to.suffer for tho.guilty. '
.What -iu thought 7 A fountain from which flowsall good rend evil intentions—a mental flair), elec,

tnoul in Hie force and rapidity of movements, sllont-ly flowing -Unseen within its own secret avenue; yetit is the controlling power of all animated matter,and the chief main spring of all out notions.
What is liappinoss? A butterfly that roves fromflower to flower in the vast garden of existence,andwhich is eagerly pursued by tho multitude in thevain hope of obtaining tho prize; yet it continu-ally oludos thoir grasp.

What is fashion ? A beautiful envelope for mor-tality,.presenting a glittering and polished exterior,tho appearance ofwhich gives ho certain indicationof thereal valuo.of what is contained therein,
What is wit 7 A sparkling beverage that is high,ly cxhilerating and agreeable when partaken at theexpense of Others; but when used at our own cost

«becomes biller and unpleasant.
What is knowledge ? A key that unravels allmysteries, which unlocks tho entrance, and discoversnow unsoon, and untroden paths in the hitherto un-explored-field of science .and literature. ■What is fearr - A frightful substance to tho real,

ly guilty, but a vain harmless shadow to Hie‘con-acieniiome, honest, and upright;
What is joy ? The honey of existence,. reallybeneficial and agreeable when partaken of in mod.oration, but highly injurious when used to excess.
A Man Dropt rnour the Ct.oima._Tho Euro,pean papers give *n account of a man now inPrussia, who protends t 0 be a native of Laxariasituated in a part of the world hitherto unknownto us, called Sakria, This now division is sepa.

from the rest of 11.0 globe by great oceans.The story, ascurrent in Berlin, and given in the
bnglish papers, is that ho was first seen in a vil-lage, near Frankfort-on-tba-Oder. In appearancehe is like a common European, and has common!caled With the people in very bad German, but themanner in winch ho learned what ho knows of tltolanguage is not explained. Upon being question-ed ho managed to tell, tbo name of his country, asstated above, and also his name, which is Jopharvorin. Ho speaks and writes two new languages;

one the Laxarian, which, ho says, is the vulgar
longue ofhis country, and the Abramian, which isthe language of the priesthood. His countrymenaro civilized, professing the Ipsatlan religionwhich is a branch of Christianity,—or, rattier
Christianity itself, »m form and doctrine;” and in
their geographical system, they recognize five di-visions of the globe, under the names of Ailar,Aalar, Ausiar, Euplar, and Sakria. According to
his story, he leftLaxaria in quest of a long-lostbrother! but had the misfortune to be shipwreckedsomewhere—-vt here bo' docs not know, after which
he made his way—how he does not know—to Eu-rope, to Germany, and then to ibo.Jillle village
near Frankfort, where ho was picked up, or first 1attracted notice. He has been shown maps and 1asked to point out where his country lies, but he 1is unable to give any satisfaction on this point.One Would think that such a transparent impos-
tor would immediately fall to tbo ground, hut if
we may believe common report, the Stranger was
treated with groat respect by the learned in Frank-fort-on-the-Odef, and has since been sent to Ber-lin, where ltd liascaused much talk among literaryand scientific men

Slave Case at San Fbanchco—Wo mentioned,a day or two ago, says tho Public Ltdgtr, that a
fugitive slave case was uhder oxamioslion. The
Tribune’s correspondent soys tho slavo was liberated.The case has gone as follows •,

A man from Tonclsco brought s slavo with him—perhaps a year or more since. The negro choseto think himself Ins own owner, nnd walked Whitherho luted. Jho master wishing fo-wlurn, desired totake the boy, but mistrusting legal aid. he seizedhim end attempted to beer him off. Tho negro’s
friends Interposed, end old Iltbeat Cornu* broughttho case before Judge Morrison. This morning(April 1) (ho Judge gave his decision, liberating thebuy,■and (liming oi tho liability incurred by (lie
chrlnraot as"a kidneppor; whereupon measures wereinstantly taken to arrest (fits gentleman. This willprevent him Proto sailing in the steamer of to dayas ho designed. The decision of Judgo Morrison,'and the subsequent proceedings, will do incalculablegood In settling other cases/end 1 pulling a slop toall kidnapping.

The Appamno Occupuence at Da'nVilile.—-Tho
(.owisburgh Chronicle of Wednesday gives the
particulars of ilia injuries lo the Methodist Cburth
at Danville, by lightning, on Sunday week:

Tho. congregation were kneeling in prayer be;foro tho sacrament was to be administered. Therewere no previous indications of u storm, except aslight sprinkle of rain, and a cloud which seemed
to he. gathering in a northerly direction. The
steeple was first struck and much shattered. Af-ter teaching the main building, tire electric fluiddivided into two separate currents—one passingthrough tho ceiling and along tho chain by whichone of the lamps were suspended, (both of whichlatter were demolished,) directly down into themidst of the crowded congregations tearing up thefloor and paws considerably, and Instantly killingMrs. Pencil, and inflicting alarming injuries onher sister, Mias Vastine, and eight or ten others,mostly females, besides stunning and otherwisepartially affecting many other persons. Tho la-dies’ dresses were much lorn as well as scion fire,and in some instances ripped completely open tothe flesh-by tho force of tho lortifto bolt. Mis.Pencil's person bore no external marks of injury, '
but moat of tho others wore scorched,or colored ton greater or less extent. The othercurrent passedout through tho brick wall by the front door, leer-ing off tho facings, and prostrating a man namedJones, who was Just at that moment in lire act ofentering. llre lightning struck hie right shoulder,loro his tight boot to fiagments, and blistered hisflesh from shoulder lo heel so badly that the skinpoejed off when bis clothes were removed.Our nformont, n gentlemanof this place, whowas in tho chapel at tire lime, soya it was the mostove^wUncssod.0 of c°"«‘'™a.lon and distress he

The chapel is a now building, and tho entirealfdl nT* VO6* 119 °r domo '8 nljont 80 feat, 1lit k° gl,lnlng rod i although wo underslandpno had been eon traded for, and was expected tohe put up m tho course of tho summer. ■Wo learn by a gentleman from Danville last 1evening, that tho injured persons were ell in a- 'hopeful way for recovery, . 1 i
Judging from Iho following extract, iho editor ofho Alabama Argus must bo somewhat of a wag.la thus makes light of his troubles r

. i
ll*“ ‘"lvoitlsod the Argusoffice for solo, during our absence. Wo hope thobidders will have a merry time of it. If tho sheriffeon soil It, he will do more Ilian wo over Could.Uko a damp percussion cop we think it will fall togo on."

A Goon Tdast—Al lira St. Patrick’s celebration
In Baltimore Iho following was among (ha regular
(opflta: *'

Tub (Tnion.—A. ironoCmaJoitloffrowth:" Woodman spar* that tree,Touch not a alnglo bouflli:
In youth Uahotloroil mo, ■And I’ll protect U now."

_
£Alr~” Know yo Hie Lanil."] 'The toast was received with nine enthusiasticcheers. ■,

cuvptmawiHß
Tint CIISSeKECS—Bv (1,0

lor of this tribe amount to about ißn'nn 11,0 '""twilf ba remembered, i, thB moot ' Thii,il
aboriginal tribe., Thoro are, in addh, l“d °r 4'Whites and negroes - Incorporated^'ft' boul «0j
These «whites,- raost

'“

>'■» «*o^
whites, /» Mo rather j,,^

two miles down the Potomac. opposi^S-
A Monstsb Batbooft,—Mr. Wise it,,iosn mronaut, has now in preparatio,.

B"*l *'"'-
balloon, holding fifty (ItouMnS cubic fecicapable of carrying up silicon person.dred and fifty pounds each. He expK(, ,T

asccnsion from Philadelphia..^
■ Shockim,—We see it stated thatwiil, |„ M. ■I lasi, a place known as Pour Greets r n >ni
I where the Indiansotlack and kill every’ -ir ‘r °t0l,;

they can seize, a body of savages attacked .I of whites and carried off a Mr. J. Wood of
’ COUrUy. Miasouri, a young man who had been l;/* 'a year ortwoin Galirovnia. Ho bad-been Jskinned alive a. hi. tody presented lhat.pp,., JHo had no other,marks Upon his body, wbenttsave bine lines around his neck and anklesthat he had been bound to':* Uee.wS‘ ftskinned Olive! These, wretches, t„ four w.,4 '

Cored 13 emigrants, and drove off GOOicaUl . fe
friendly Indians are overawed by the -hostile,

"

pCatiiolio Church Burned—Tlio (!„„o(d L. \
Chureh at the corner ofSixtlPand Grant. itceu p£ iburg, was destroyed by lire, on the Gib in,| ft =fltocaogiit from the stove in the Bi ßl.on', l(adjoining the Church, end before it wt, -L "1 '
had gained such headway iliat the tWeh coo »
bo stayed-. Tho loss is about 555,000. Theli.
O. in.nr.neo for 818,000 had .spired on ,I„ft 1May, and it being the intention torebuild (beeLf !
it was not r-ni'oWcd. - ™ “ ;

CoMfuIJENT Vo MoV.s*.—Tire King of r .has sent Professor Morse a gold snuff box, oneftthe Prussian gold medal for scientific merit „!
testimonial of his admiration, for bis eervie’ea lamankind in perfecting ihe electro megnelic 1,1, ;graph., “

p i!rB
,;- j’- on'y °r tim PnriwPolk, died in Columbia,Tonn.,on Ptldo> week.

Strawberries, grown i n llio open air, wert in u* jmarket «l Washington on Saturday in amjllqaimi.

Fem*lk Roeatna —Tlie lionre of William MiCin,
at Blairavillo, Indiana county, Po.. w»a robbed tutweek of 8500, by two women, mother and durian,wlio escaped. b

Tlio Gettysburg Star aletca that agcali Ira
aeveral of tlio copper mining and .melting compi.nio. , of Baltimore,. Now York, and Philadelphialia.o been proapooling in that neighborhood for Um
wceka past. Copper ore !■ known to etist in IkVicinity of Gettysburg, and tlio Star indulge! 11.hope that the prc.onl effort will develops It In HI,
ciefil quantity to make it an object id chtcrpriiMminers;

Profceaional Pomposity id well laken elf(alii
following anecdote, which Wo found in a late Boglik
paper—Shields, doctor, (looking learned ind spuhing slow,) Well, marinbr, which toojh do jra
w»nl extracted! Is U a molar or an incUeiV'-Jack, (short and sharpy) •* li Is in tlio upper tier, in
the larboard afdb. Boar a tmftd, jod awab.forilii
nipping my jaw Uko a bloody loftier,”

A. planter named Clanton, in PtotidVoct pitiii, 1La,, was killed in Ida bed, a abort lime ,aincr,bj
two of bia own negroes, wbo afterword carried Mi
body out to n Geld and burn! it on a log Imp. Tin
neighbors mado them confess, llio deed and |ta«
iiung'tliem to n tree.

LoNotniTV.—Jubn Shaver, died iii Boone county,Ky.,on Ibo S2d oil., aged 116 years and 7 dip,Ho was probably tho oldest person, at ll,e limdhis death, in the United Stales.
A Test,iron,a,—Tho ladies of Indiana are.tai

lo present the Honorable Robert Dole Owen wilb rmagniGcenl silver pitcher, valued at 8130 for isefforts lo secure the recognition of the ,m „tright to property in tho new constitution,
.CrroneitA r.v Amirans,—Evidence waipodticerf totho French Academy, showing that dating Itiipn.valence of the Cholera in France, horrei am ob-

served to bo affected with the discin in i liii
manner with men, and (hot ofleri', in llio case of
other epidemics, n common liability of men ni
horses bad been observed.

Judge Woodward lias rtisunjed the practice fl'lur
at Wilkesbarre.'

A down cast editor advises his readers, ifiluj
wish lo got teeth inserted, to go and steal frail
where a watch dog Is on hit guard.

Mb, Cuy at Wosis.—Mr. Cf.y has reatSV
Ashland from his visit to Cuba, tfis health ii*
proved.

Ip.you would increase tho she and proniinentt/
your ©yes—just'kpep an account of 1110 w»/
you spood foolishly, and add it up at ill© end of W
quarter.

Tho bill relative lo the registration of bitlty
mdrrlogcs and doalbst has boon signed by tbs /**•

ornor, and is consequently the law of lbs
takes affect In July. .
# In tho court of ,Quarter Sessions of 0000-

ty.on Tuesday, T. 11. Simpson and D.D.W'* ~

who had boon some weeks Since arrested andeon**
milled lo jail for passing counterfoil
Relief issue on tho Harrisburg Dank, pleaded goW ?

(o (ho four indictments preferred against th«®*

Tlio Lancaster County Bank,and Farm 6”' ®ll|
of Lancaster, have each declared a J/ridend of*
per cent., and (he Lancaster Bank 4 per ccnL out “*

(lie, profits of(be last six months.
Snow Storm in Luzcrnr Co.—A dcspslch tof

Haalelon, Fa.,dated Tuesday, May 6lli,s»yi-® o<l*

foil hero yesterday to tlie depth ofeighteen
and wo have fino sleighing this morning.
woathor for May parties.

Rone Enough.— At a la(o Disunion FeittoJ* 1
South Carolina, one of Iho toasts drank *»• t**!l"
M A rope to every Northern Abolitionist.0 Awf
lucky editor proposes to. amend, by attaching *

Southern dlsunlonisl to the oilier And of ll>°
and he thinks Kentucky will furnish grain 1
hemp necessary for (ho whole operation.

The man who always pays printer w*f 11

(own last week, and says ho has never had *° BD '
happy day In bis life.

President Fillmore Is now on a visit t°
York.

Tho Printing - Machine of the Now Yori* Suo ,
the largest in the world, and is rated to* *^ rol,f £ °v
90,000 copies per hour. The now vlrllcal msC 11

of (ha London Times Is rated ot 19,000 per hour-

There are throe pfoaehors of the gotpe) in
Indiana Slate prison, convicted for horse pt«j ft*'

Qoy. Ramsey, of Minnesota, was to JXarrUW
on Friday lost.

Jbbosopbsl, ain f t Ibis warm weather I


